The Zero Waste Schools newsletter will help you get your school
on a path toward generating zero waste through waste prevention, recycling,
composting, and food recovery. You’ll also find resources
that connect zero waste to healthy eating, school gardens, and environmental
education and action.
Feel free to share the newsletter with friends, colleagues, and students who are
interested in zero waste!
Sign up for ZWS news

Back-to-School Supplie s: A Ze ro Waste Guide
Fall is an exciting and busy time as parents,
teachers, and children prepare for a new school
year. Back-to-school is a great time to gather
school items that promote environmental
sustainability and save you money each year.
Working together to incorporate zero waste
can be simple and fun too. Start your school

year off right with SGA's new Back-to-School Supplies: A Zero Waste Guide!

Tackling Single -Use Plastics
Single-use plastics are one of the most prevalent
sources of pollution in rivers and oceans.
Communities have begun to recognize the impact on
the environment and its inhabitants. As a result,
cities, businesses, and individuals are taking a stand
against single-use plastics, in particular plastic
straws. Read below to find out how we became so dependent on plastic, what is

being done around the world, and what you can do to reduce your plastic
consumption and ban the straw.

We Made Plastic. We Depend On It. Now We're Drowning In It. - National
Geographic investigated the history of plastic and how it has become one of
the biggest global environmental threats.
Seattle becomes the latest city to ban plastic straws and utensils - Seattle
has become the first major U.S. metropolitan area to enact a ban on plastic
straw and utensils.
Last Straw For Plastic Straws? Cities, Restaurants Move To Toss These
Sippers - The anti-straw movement is spreading across the United States.
Learn how other cities are dealing with plastic straw waste.
Aramark to Reduce Single-Use Disposable Plastics Across Global
Operations by 2022 - Aramark announces it will commit to drastically
reducing single-use plastic by 2020.
Take the National Geographic Pledge to reduce your plastic consumption.

Classroom Re cycling Tips
Start the new school year off right with classroom
recycling. Whether your school has been doing
classroom recycling for years, or just starting, here
are a few tips you can use to make sure your
school is recycling at its best:
Determine what yo ur hauler accepts fo r
recycling - The market for recyclables is
changing, so find out what your school’s recycling hauler is currently
accepting. Ask your building engineer or check the hauler's website. If your
hauler does not provide recycling, there may be other options. Midwest
Paper Retriever offers a free fundraising program for schools to recycle
paper and cardboard.
Create signs - Signs make it easy to quickly determine what belongs in
each bin. After confirming which items your hauler accepts, create signs
with pictures and descriptions of the common recyclables (or identifying
common contaminants in recycling, like pencil shavings). Even though your
hauler may accept items like water bottles and aluminum cans, your school
may wish to not recycle them in the classroom to avoid pests (if recycling is
not collected on a daily basis). Click HERE for an example of a classroom/
office recycling sign.
Create so rting statio ns in classro o ms - It is very important to locate
the recycling bin next to the trash bin to maximize recycling and prevent
contamination. Blue bins too are great for collecting recycling but not
essential. Any color bin, or even cardboard boxes, work well as long as they
are labeled.

E ducate - The start of the new school year is the perfect time to educate
students and staff. Consider including a short presentation about the How
& Why of your recycling program at teacher/staff professional development
and in overviews of back-to-school procedures for students. Sorting games
are a fun way to get school members (young and old) to practice recycling.
Invo lve students - Think about what roles students can have. Ideas
include: Monitoring the classroom bins for recycling right; emptying the
classroom recycling into a larger hallway bin (if needed); educating
classmates or students in other classrooms; decorating recycling bins and
making recycling signs; troubleshooting challenges.

This is the Mome nt to Re duce Waste d Food
SGA recently created a guide for residents and institutions to
reduce wasted food. From reducing waste at home through
smart shopping and storage, to donating food from your
community and institutions, this guide will provide tips and
resources for reducing your food waste.
Read more HERE.

Farm on Ogde n
Last month the Chicago Botanic
Garden, in partnership with Lawndale
Christian Health Center, celebrated
the grand opening of The Farm on
Ogden. The farm supports local urban
agriculture while providing job
training for Chicago Public School
students, urban farmers, and exoffenders. The neighborhood of
North Lawndale has one of the highest obesity rates in Chicago, and The Farm on
Ogden will help provide healthy local produce and teach cooking lessons to
increase nutrition education in the neighborhood. Read more about the Farm on
Ogden in the Chicago Tribune .

Volunte e r Opportunitie s
Activism and volunteering are an important aspect of environmentalism, and
there are so many ways you can get involved. Check out SGA's new Volunteer
Opportunities guide to see how you can easily get involved with environmental
organizations! Also visit the Chicagoland Environmental Network for volunteer
opportunities, internships, and events.

High School Docume ntary Filmmaking Workshop
The One Earth Film Festival, in
collaboration with professional filmmakers
Matt Wechsler and Annie Speicher of
Hourglass Films, present this one-day
workshop on August 11. It's a great
opportunity for high school students to get
in-depth experience planning,
interviewing, filming, and editing a
documentary highlighting a local environmental issue.
Learn more and register HERE.

2018 Sustainability Day Camp
Hosted by the Illinois Green Alliance, the 2018
Sustainability Day Camp will take place on Saturday,
August 4, from 9:30 am - 4 pm at the Elliott Donnelley
Youth Center in Bronzeville. The day camp is FREE for
any middle school student (ages 9-12) and will
feature hands-on activities, games, and prizes
focused around the theme of "Rethinking Waste."
Activities will help students apply sustainable
solutions to their everyday lives. A morning snack, lunch, and afternoon snack
will be provided. Each attendee will also receive a take-home kit, activity
souvenirs, and a T-shirt. Register HERE.

Oak Park Native Garden Tour
August 5, 1-4 pm
This tour will give you a chance to talk to the people behind
their own gardens. Passionate native plant enthusiasts,
master gardeners, professional designers, and experienced

naturalists will guide you through 17 enchanting gardens
that creatively incorporate native plants.

Back-to-School Paddle & Adventure Day
August 18, 10 am - 2 pm
Join the Forest Preserve of Cook County for a day of
adventure with paddling, archery, and more! Instruction and
gear provided. All Ages.

Moonlight Paddle:
A Friends Signature Event
August 25, 6:30 - 10:00 pm
Join the Friends of the Chicago River in an exclusive afterhours moonlit paddle through the Skokie Lagoons. Night
paddling is not normally permitted in the Forest Preserves,
so this is a special opportunity to experience the lagoons
from a rare perspective. You never know what you might see.

SCARCE Green Fair
September 15, 10 am -3 pm
Come out and browse a variety of eco-friendly vendors, learn
about new eco-friendly topics at the mini-workshop series,
listen to a performance from Ralph's World, and more!

Do you have fe e dback for Ze ro Waste Schools?

Contact us with feedback, recommendations, stories to include, and more at
zerowaste@sevengenerationsahead.org
Seven Generations Ahead | 708.660.9909 | Email | Website
STAY CONNECTED







This newsletter was created by S even Generatio ns A head .
Funding for Zero Waste Schools is provided by Peo ples Gas and
F o o d:Land:Oppo rtunity , a collaboration between Kinship Foundation and The
Chicago Community Trust and funded through the Searle Funds at The Chicago
Community Trust.

